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1 Repairiar Fine Watches
Material in stock for moat aJLHaiakas

10-DA- Y SgBVICE
We hare a few good, new watches far aJa

R. G. UABREI
r First Deer Seat First1"ll1"r' ..it' NatX141 I. Liberty

aVi y

ANTIAi
Clear Vision A "Husi" For Secretaries

'

Impaired vision often keeps a good secretary
from doing a good job. lie sure your eyes are
on the "beam."

Come In tomorrow and consult Dr. E. E. Boring, Dr. S. A.
Wheatley or Dr. Sam Haghea

QDGE

C. A. Spragiie
To Head State
Publishers

GKARHART. June 22 6P-T- he

Oregon Newspaper Publishers' as-
sociation elected Charles A. Spra-gu- e.

Salem Statesman publisher
tnd firmer governor of Oregon,
president at the 59th annual con-
vention today.

O. G. Crawford. Heppner Gazet-

te-Times, was elected vice-preside- nt,

and Frank Jenkins,
Klamath Fall Herald and News,
treasurer. William TUgman. Eu-
gene Register -- Guard, will repre-
sent the association in handling
the Eric W. Allen memorial fund.

The annual Amos Voorhies
award presented by the Grants
Pass Daily Courier for the out-
standing journalistic achievement
in the public interest or welfare
nf the newspaper profession went
to Merle Ft. Chessman, publisher
of the Astoria Budget-Director- s

elected today: Mr.
Chessman: Walter W. R. May.
Oregon City Enterprise; Robert
Hayden. Lebanon Express; J. W.
Forrester. Jr., North Bend; Giles
French. Morro County Journal;
and Frank Schiro, La Grande
Observer. Ex-offi- cio board mem-
bers: Mr. Turnbull and Troyer
Thompson, Astoria Budget.

Cows arrived at the Jamestown
colony in America in 1611, and
reached the Plymouth colony in
1624.

FOR AN APPOINTMENT PHONE 6506 OR
COME IN AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Open For the Slimmer
: i '

"
j;

Itleals and Lodging
Located on the summit of Santiam Pass on State

Highway 20 on the Oregon Skyline Trail

Seven Wounded
At Execution
- BUDAPEST. Jvfie 22JSv-- n

snaJe spectators were wounded
by ncoehetj when a convicted
war chimin! was shot today in
Marko Jail courtjrard.

Many spectators, especially wo-
men who are-n- e allowed legal-
ly to witness executions became
hytteriral.

The executed man. Jeno
wea a- - forntir

jesters in the Huntan an army
and we'm deputy minister of
the ; interior. ";

Hewed Releases
Here Firxl!

Tear farerite baatd . . . year
favorite vseelM ., . . the new-
est recordings are . aw si tine
yeacr aeleeUoa here, Step In sw-

ajad piefc ae sw ree-ar- ae

fee yew library.

H EIDER'S
X Cssrt Si. CaU 7521

eg

OPTICALBORING
383 Court St. Phone 6506 Beautiful Alpine Lakes and

Excellent Trails Good Fishing
j For Information and reservations writ

Santiam Iodget Sisters, Oregon
l, ARTHUR BOESCIIEN, Mgr.

r9 . J

VETERANS
YOU MAY NOW LEARN TO

FLY UNDER THE G. L BILL
For Particulars Contact

SALEII AIR SERVICE
INC.

APPROVED BY CAA FOR:
Private, Commercial. I listractor.

Instrument and Multl Engine Courses
McNary Field John Hughes. Wally Tower
Pbene 7231 Glen Fravel. Paul Harrison

VENETIAN Bli'

AND INSECTSAt

. Made
By Oregon's Second-Oldes- t Venetian Blind Factory

REMEMBER WHEN v Cx Service on Easy &
ALSO

Service for Oilier
Hakes

HOGG BROS.
APPUANCE & FURNITURE

260 State Salem Phone 9149

The family circle was an
important part of the social
order, and "Home Sweet
Home hung in a frame over
the fireplace? There was al-

ways a Bible on the parlor
table and "Gone With the
Wind"' referred to a cyclone
instead of a best seller.

Repainted -

1 Retapetl 1

SRenronled

WASHINGTON, June 22 -- JP)
Wholesale dismantlng of surplus
army camps and other projects to
provide material for veterans'
housing will begin shortly, the
government announced tonight.

The program is expected to
make available enough lumber for
125.000 three bedroom houses, it
was estimated informally. The
over-a- ll quantity to be obtained
is officially calculated at 1,500,-000,0- 00

board feet or more. The
salvaged lumber is due to begin
flowing into housing channels
within 60 days.

The engineering corps will have
15 dismantling jobs well under
way by August 1, another 15 by
Sept. 1 and 20 more by October 1,
the war assets administration and
the national housing agency an-
nounced.

Farm Income
At New High

WASHINGTON, June
jingled as much, if not

more, cash money in their jeans
this mid-ye- ar as last, when their
six-mont- hs receipts totaled

the department of ag-
riculture estimated today.

Their 1945 cash receipts from
farm marketings piled up to a rec- -

rrtrd breaking total of more than
$20,000,000,000 by the end of the
year. The report made no fore-
cast for the second half of this
year.

Farmers marketed more hogs
than normal in recent months,
helping to keep livestock receipts
up to those of last year, and in-

creased receipts from grain mar-
ketings helped maintain income
levels for crops.

Weathermen
Stage Contest

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 22-1J- P)

The Oregon ian is keeping a box
score of hits and misses of the
Portland weatherman.

His opening week's batting av-
erage was perfect: 5 hits out of
5 forecasts. Chief Meteorologist
E. S. Ellison announced that his
team was planning to outhit the
Seattle forecasters, who accord-
ing to the Seattlf Times batted
just .700 in the last month.

Ex-G- I Pacing
Utah Tourney

SALT LAKE CITY. June 22-- 4
After three years as an aerial
gunnery instructor. Tal Smith, 26-year-

Alameda. Calif., ama-
teur, showed his rivals something
about accuracy with got, tools
today in taking the halfway stage
lead in the 72 --hole $5,000 Utah
open tournament.;

Smith, tied for second at 68
yesterday, licked k strong south-
erly wind and the Fort Douglas
course for a 70 and a two-da- y

mark of 138, six under par.
Smith held a three-stro- ke lead

over John Geertien, home pro-
fessional, who had 74 after his
brilliant 67 yesterday.

Constance Bennett
Weds Fiftli Time

RIVERSIDE, Calif . June 22-U- P)

In a dim-l- it chapel, surrounded
by Hollywood notables, Constance
Bennett became a bride today for
the fifth time She and Col. John
Theron Coulter were married by
Lt. Col. Tunis L. Cordill. chaplain
of the 12th air force at nearby-Marc- h

field.
Her daughters, Lynda and Gyl

Roland, were present and she was
given in marriage by her

son, Peter Bennett Plan4

Peftftimi&m Dampens
Chinese Conference

NANKING, June
peace-seekin- g committee of three
met i today in an atmosphere of
pessimism unrelieved by exten-
sion of the Manchurian truce to
June 30. The mutual distrust
strongly voiced in Chinese com-
munist and government quarters
dampened hopes of a general set-
tlement of China's Internal strife.

ILLICIT DRUGS CUT
WASHINGTON, June 22 -(-JP)

Col. Crawford F. Sams of General
Douglas MacArthur's staff report-
ed today that American occupa-
tion forces in Japan and Korea
have cut off pO per cent of the
world's prewar illicit drug trade
at its source.

Too Late to Classify
LARGE SLEEPING room, icfommo--

4d.aU Jjxopl.Ph. 45S1.
run sali : Marsnau nrawMrim

15c pound. You pick. Ptiorwr
mornins or eyentng.

t6n SALI: axis WiTton rug. impair
vvlour drapes." Mrs. J. D. Foley, 379
Fiwk iv.

OlgjygJ I

f' nf W.T- - Rigdon Co. R

l ' Funeral Dlreeters

Agriculture Department
WASHINGTON, June 22 --(JP)

President Truman signed bill
today providing $1,137,694,189 for
the agriculture department for the
fiscal year starting July 1.

The measure contains $75,000,-00- 0

fur the federal school lunch
program. It also includes a "no-strik- e?

section banning payment
of salary to any worker belonging
to an .organization whit h claims
the right to strike against the
government

LoiiKshoremeu
Said Violating
Agreement

PORTLAND, Ore . June 22-- if
Longshoremen in San Francisco.
Seattle, and Longview. Was h.,
have violated the new wage
agreement by staging brief work
halts, the president of the Pacific
Coast Waterfront Employers as-
sociation asserted today.

Frank P. Foisie. San Francisco,
declared causes of the work stop-uag- es

are varied, "but the con-
duct is purely arbitrary." He was
here to repprt on Washington
negotiations to Portland employ-
ers.

"The longshoremen got the best
deal In the country," he declared.
Their - increase of 22 cents an
hour upset the pattern of 18 V

cents which had been established
in most other industries."

Arab-Jewis- h

Meet Sought
CAIRO, June Afi-- fi

Patha. Egypt's representative
on the United Nations security
council, declared today "It's up
to the Jews and Arabs to settle
their differences now" in Pales-
tine.

He told a news conference that
if the Arabs and Jews "agree
among themselves pon a govern-
ment,; then there is no excuse for
British troops to remain in Pal-
estine."

The delegate declared that the
Americans "are completely igno-
rant about the Palestine case.
They know only the Jews' point
of view.

Silver Lack to
Close Industries

SCHENECTADY, N.Y June 22
iPrr Electrical appliance manufac-
turers fwill probably be- - forced
to halt deliveries in a few weeks"
because of the scarcity of silver,
the General Electric Co. an-
nounced tonight.

"The same condition holds true
for the automotive, motion pic-
ture, food processing, farm ma-
chinery1 and many other indus-
tries." H K Erlieher. GE vice-presid-ent

in charge of purchasing,
asserted in a statement.

IMPLICATES MIIIAILOV1C
BELGRADE, June 22-(V- The

commarider of the Serbian volun-
teer cbrps told a military court
today that the corps had fought
alongside the Germans against
Marshal Tito's Partisans, and at
one time had been put under
command of Gen. Draja Mihailo-vi-c.
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SPARK
PLUGS
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Pretested for
quicker starts,
gaa acenomy.

MGR.
Phone 915
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in Salem

We call and make

measurements,

manufacture
and

install shades

SC Sq. FL

Minimum 12 iq. Feet

Needed Appliances! I Washers!

' f Kadlec!

K A Ireaers!

255 North
Liberty weepers!

Phone 4311 js

EHeinholdl & Levis
j VENETIAN BLINDS

560 South 21st St Our New Phone No. 3I4S

t the Time
m y te have your Inside and outside

painting done. Let us give your
house a fresh face with quality

je Ranges! I
. ..

Rrfrlr- - t I Water

w L ii J 4
Dutch Boy Paint applied by ex-

pert painters.

All Work and Materials Are Guaranteed.
Complete Personal Supervision of Every Job. with Us fer News ef 1 ' 1I Keen In TouchSmall Arrivals ef TheseAppliances!

We Are Equipped to
as Home

Appliance Co.

THE HOUSE OF

T.
i. ,

!

1

IF. dD. DUeipnmie C,
16 Years in Salem Phone 4783-371- 5

Largest and Best Equipped Paint Shop in Salem
Westinghouse

DUh- -
waahersl a-- '.

noma
Freesers!

I
Masda T- - cstimhouse

I Lamps! I LgJ
Elect rle t
Heating! I

Cemmer- - f:
I rial. SUghUagt .

-- Repair ,
Senrlcet

Ccrn? in tcdayl lYlaltQ your choice

aafaSSaSSSBBBSaSSaaaaaaBSBSaSaS
.1 ithirty

or over?

Do Industrial as Well
Painting

Ph. 3118

IZris cj Biirisj if try wttkptrheps wt hmt$ yar s!z$ m$wI

The m Silvcrtowa (ire witk a wider, flatter
tread pats more rubber where you aeed it on
the road! It has a Uramgrr bJy with tougher
cords aad mora of tbeoa plus two krtmker ttript

. to CMtatoa suddea blows that sent that huh cap
flriag oo Jiaiflaie Lfoch's car above.
Result? A tira that's safer thaa prewar tires be-

cause it grips the road better wha moving,
bugs it tighter ia stoppiag. A 09 that ia labor-
atory tests resists broiling better thaa prewar
tires. A tira that actually OUTWEARS PRE-

WAR TIRES area at high speeds!
Perhaps we hav your sue stock. You'll get
yours soooer. it you order today.

7 Ttaaas THAT I Sj I

.1 -a- il-r, u

don't let your skin show it!

V

NOaMONI CRIAM .IO

Amaxing what Helena Rubinstein's

Estrogenic Hormone Cream can do for you.

It contains natural hormones which your

kin absorbs. Result? You look younger!

Use it for one month. See the change!

For (Aese areas that retpurm special massage
UNA BUBINSfaiN UtiOSINIC MIMONI Oil. I.OO

WILLETTS

Capital Drug Store

STRAUSBAUGH,
Salem

EARL
158 S. Coaaaaercial

1' ' -

MEIDER'S
All Werk Oaaraateed

42S Ceurt 8L Call 7522
Comer State and Liberty

'
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